Heritage Basketry Guild Meeting Minutes
June 1, 2015
President Linda S called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. She reported that there are
43 registered for the Fall Weave and encouraged members who have not yet registered
to please do so at their earliest convenience.
Sandy S continued reports on the Fall Weave:
 Royalwood was very generous in giving not only pens for favors, but two gift
certificates as well.
 Silent Auction items are still being solicited.
 Sandy reminded members to bring in items for the “Ohio Basket.”
 Libby G volunteered to weave the “Ohio Basket.” Thank you, Libby!
 Jennie D has the guild-woven basket and will pass it along to Libby G soon.
 Cookie J presented a Christmas quilt idea to be used at the Fall Weave as some
sort of fundraiser. Lots of interest was shown, along with lots of volunteers to
make blocks. The volunteer quilters are: Linda S, Libby G, Sandy S, Dottie B,
Bridget B, Peggy W, Ginger L. Many thanks to Cookie for donating the fabric!
Others interested in making a block or blocks, please contact Cookie J. The blocks
must be done and brought to the August meeting.
Linda S reported that the 50/50 raffle drawing was being reinstated this evening. $1 for
one chance to win half the pot, or $5 for six chances to win half the pot. The other half
is deposited into Heritage treasury. Congratulations to Jennie D for being the grand
winner of the evening!
Sue M is teaching in September. Her project requires prior signup since the bases need
to be made. If you plan to take Sue’s class, you must register for her class in July. Her
sample basket will be available at the July meeting.
Linda S shared the projects she had done for her recent Kentucky show. Very artsy and
very gorgeous. Good job, Linda!
The Open Weave tentatively scheduled for June 13 at Libby G’s church has been
canceled.
Libby G asked for members to consider signing up to bring refreshments. One more
person is needed for July. Several months later in the year are also available.

Shirley R reminded members to lock their cars as she had an item taken from hers
during the last guild meeting. A good reminder for all members to take security
seriously at guild meetings and elsewhere.
Libby G and Linda S announced that the August guild meeting project will be making
Christmas tree ornaments. Members are encouraged to bring in patterns, materials and
their ideas to create ornaments for the Fall Weave tree. It was decided to make not
only ornaments for the Fall Weave tree, but also provide a tree and ornaments for
TWIG. We will need a volunteer to lead the TWIG project. Anyone???
The meeting was adjourned and members invited to refreshments and the weaving
project of the evening.
Respectfully submitted,
Ginger Lindamood
Acting Secretary

